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VeVtottime9(unter
on liini letters, sonuthiug?" he
agked.

- Another shake of the head.
"No, that's the odd thing, there's

nothing, nut even a mark on his
clothes. We had a similar ce here
years ago a man found in the

Two-Minu- te Sermons
Written Especially for Tho Bee by Gipsy Smith

By RUBY AYRES.
((altavH TVm MalMraajr.)

The girl toached his imt gently, river. This is my last motage through
the columns of The Ike, the pro- -"And did they never find out who

made againM the women, A crowd
of several thousand persons followed
them to the station, many of them
iiUiing and jeering the ploice, and it
was neceisary to call out the r
serves to dipere the mob.

From the police station, the worn,
en were taken to the men's night
court, but Magistral McQuadeheld
that he did not have 'jurisdiction and
paroled them in the custody of their
counsel for their appearance in court
today.

In the middle ages, the law rr
quired that 200 feet, on either side
of the road had to 'be rleared of
bushes which might shelter highway
robbers.

Weil-Know- n Woman
Writer Arrested for

Birth Control Speech

New York, Nov. 14, Mrs. Mar-

garet Saiiurr, well known writer, and
Miss Mary Windsor of I'hiladrlphia,
were arreted lat night alter they
were allrged to have defied the po
lire by addressing a mass meeting in
Town llir in thf nterests of the
birth control, l'vlice broke up the
meeting,

At the police st.it km technical
charges of disorderly conduct were

Lone Thug Robs

Hotel of $3,000;

Escapes in Car

Police Have No Clue1 Yegg

men and Holdupi Operate
Unmolested in Omaha

Over Week-En- d.

No clue to the brigand who

tic was,' ,
"John, is it- -all this-.nyt- hing like

yon pictured it? I tried to describe
it to you, but it wasn't eisy. Is it

it all like you thought it wssf" she

Aft never; and ft s years ago4 .I.I- ,,

Yfi; we've jut been talking about
it. Tommy shall have his skin all
right.

He looked aaround desperately. "I
think if my clothes are dry " lie

began. .'!- , , .

"My dear fellow, you're not think-

ing of, going?" Mr. Harding broke
out in concern. "Why, we've seen

nothing of you; you. are going to
stay with us. ' I, 'thought it was all
arranged didn't you tell me so,
Anne, mV dear?" 1

. .

asked. . '
The Fortune Hunter pulled .him

self toeether with in effort.

' "Yei.J I thought so. but if Tohn

pictor of winch I

most sincerely
thank for the priv-
ilege he has given
me of speaking to
SO many thom-ami- s

of people
dally.

I've enjoyed
preaching in this
way more than I

c:;ii tay, rnd I
thank you for the
Interest .'taken in
my words.

And now, like
the Gipsy boy I've
always been, al-

ways in search of
fresh camping

slugged three men in the Merchant!
hotel lobby erly yesterday and

"It's all much' more beautiful," he
said stumblingly. "I can't" He
turned and looked down at her.
"Hut I can't stay here." he went on
with a sort of rush, "your uncle "

Her eyes opened wide. .'
"Why uncle will just love to have

you," she said. "Poor dearl He's
been so worried. He never thought

does not want' to say"
. ,"H's not that I don't want to stay,"
he said In a rough sort of voice, "But

I've rlo things with me. I I left What to Talie for
fall my, luggage in London, and I'm

to in Kr.nce Cud U gtnnnVd in the
niultipliiity of His thildren and in
their being perfectly natural in do-

ing Hi will,
My work in your city ceased with

the amen Sunday night. I tried y,

to preent my Master and
His message. Nobixly knows bet'er
than I do, how faltering it ha a.'
been. I know I have the liinit.it ions
of a man, but I have done my bct
for the city.

Your wotk.khoiilil brgin where
mine ceased. Multitudes of people
have new hope in their hearts and
new visions in their souls. Let each
try to help his neiuhbor. If any
man, woman or child has come in-

to the new life, let their light shine.
Others may see your good works
and glorify your Father, which is tn
heaven.

Let each say: "God helping me,
I will let the other fellow sec how
beautiful the grace, of Christ can
make one heart and life."

If all the people who have been
attending the Auditorium meetings
and those in the . Brandeis theater
crystalline their good intentions and
resolves into actuality, that will be
the quickest way of bringing me
tuck to Omaha.

1 leave my love and my thanks for
the people of this city. God bless and
be with you.

you would really come at all; he al mi KAID)ACS

ii years, i snoum iiiiiik.
1 he man went on down the road

and the Fortune Hunter turned
round slowly and looked back at the
garden gate, where Anne stood
waiting for him.

She made a very charming picture
agaiiiat the background of trees in
her white frock, and the Fortune
Hunter's heart quickened with a
little beat of excitement.

Was his luck going to hold,
after all?

He went back to her with slow
steps. "Was it an accident?" she
akcd anxiously. "Who was it,
John?"

He could not meet her eyes.
"A man; some poor devil they

found in the woods. He was dead."
"Oh, how sad I I wonder who he

was."
"They don't know there were

tio papers or anything to identify
him. . .

She half-turne- d, looking down the
road, where the tragic little proces-
sion was disappearing.

"Poor man I" she said gently. ."I

ways said that I was wasting my
time. He was ever so angry when
I would not look it any any TakeagooddoseofOartIlIJmPCigrounds, I have

else.
of the other men who who She

stole between and ?J.WU rom
the aafe hai been found by police.
The money was the Saturday and

Sunday receipti of the Sun theater.
A big man, wearing coverall and

with hia cap pulled low over hi fa:e
.entered the lobby at J:10 a. m.
!He met Clarence Harris, night
clerk at the door of the check room.
He slugged him with 4 blackjack
and brass knuckle, gashing hii face
and knocking hint senseless.

William Walsh, 1722 Dodge street,
who had been visiting with Harris,
came up stairs from the basement at
this moment. The thug ordered him
back and slugged him on the aide of
the head with the blackjack.

to pitch my tent
I ask you now insomewhere

laughed.

not I ve roughed it so ne
broke off,, stammering.

Mr, Harding thumped Mm on the
back and laughed.

'

v "Pooh I That's, all right! We're
Only too glad to' have you a you
are. I tell you, my boy, I'd begun
to worry abput you, and that's the
truth".

"But now well, I could find it in
my heart to forgive you anything,
just to see my little girl here look-

ing so happy. Nonsense, my dear,"

tender sympathy and loving care to"Well, I did tell you that there

then take 2 or 9 tor a tew niftus aft. Thar
restore tbe organa to thetr proper functions) ami
Uudatk and tho cauta of it pass mnf.

1S2T RBGUUTB TBB BOWELS ad
raKvarr constipation

were other men didn't I?" she ap
mtm

I JrniTTLE

nj I PILLS
pealed. He , echoed ber words
slow I v.

"Yes oh. yes. You did tell me."
But he hardly heard. He was won-

dering how on earth, he could ex

follow me. For my work should
be your work, and yours, mine, since
all should be serving the tame Mas-
ter,

I know there are diversities of
operations and divers administra-
tions, but the same spirit leads
them all. No two birds sing alike,
no two flowers are exactly the same,
nor any two stars. As in nature,

as she tried to interrupt. You are
looking happy; and it is because he'splain to her, what excuse tie could ADVEHTlhEMKNT A!) VKKT1NKM E.NT

make to get out of the house and why shoyldn't I say it, mayhere, so
I ask?"away before the fraud was dis

covered. expect there is someone, somewhere,He slioned a hand through the arm Rid Yourself of Constipation
With a Delicious Nature Food!She seemed quite unconscious of

Escapes in Auto. k

' II. Donoviti was descending the
stairs from the second floor. The
robber demanded the keys to the
safe. Donovitz gave him the keys
to the cash register. Throwing
these aside and slugging Donovitz

his agitation. She went on eagerly:
"And is Tommy like what you
thought he was? Poor Tommy, he's
been longing for you to come. I've
always read him bits of your letters,

both of Omaha; Mae Girard and
Harold Van Wie, both of Omaha,
and Norma G. Kodeck and Carl W.
Edwards, both of Omaha.

Miss Kean was the chum of Frank
F. Smith's, first wife, who died three
years ago. Rev. Mr. Savidge mar-
ried Smith lo-- his first wife six
years ago.

who loved him.
(Continued In Evening Bee Tomorrow.)

Family of 8 in Nunda,
S. D., Burned to Death

i

Nunda, S. D., . Nov. 1. Oswald
Wallen, his wife and six children
were burned to death at their farm
home seven miles northeast of here
early Saturday morning. .The exact
cause of the tragedy is not known,
but it is thought that the explosion
of a stove started the fire.

in the face, the bandit took the safe
keys, unlocked the safe door, took
the boxes containing the money,
jumped in an automobile' waiting
outside with an accomplice at the
wheel and disappeared toward the
west. i i ' ' .

Half an hour before this,, a man

answering the same description as
this one, big and dressed in cover-all- s,

robbed the Post restaurant,
Thirtieth and Fort streets, taking
$32 from A. A. Krass, proprietor.

Miss Mary
' Brown was walking

and since you said you had a bear-
skin for him he's talked about it
every day. You have brought it
haven't vou?"

The Fortune Hunter opened his
mouth to speak, and shut it again
with a little snap. There was a grin
of amusement in his blue eyes,

"Oh! he shall have his bearskin
all right," he said after a moment,
and wondered how it was that if

"Marrying Parson"
Makes New Record

Rev. Charles W, Savidge broke
his own record as a "marrying par-
son" Saturday by joining in wed-
lock seven couples in one day. Hi
has been a minister for 45 years
and has married more than 5,000
couples. The seven couples whom
he wedded Saturday are as follows:

Gladys Bowen of Belgrade, Neb.,,
rind Lewis Williams of Cedar Rap-
ids, Neb.; Mary E. Davidson and
Fred Lewis Chleborad, both

Esther Whitney of Colfax,
la., and Oscar H. Thompson of
Winburn, la.; Ida Kean and Frank
F. Smith, both of Des Moines,' la.;
Lois Galloway and Frank Wagner,

preparation of many delectable food
such as raisin bread, muffins, meA-roon- s,

pmicakw, etc, for it nnt-llk- a

flavor as well as for its remarkable
health qualities.

Kellogg 's Bran sweeps, elenses and
purifies the bowels without irritation
or discomfort. It is u beneficial for
jluldren as for elder people. It doe
wonderful work for everybody.

Pills and cathartics are dangerous
to health because they irritate the
delicate intestinal passages. And,
they never can and never will giv per-
manent relief. Their action is only
temporary at best. What yoo need is

permanent relief from constipation.
And, you can get it with the regular
nse of Kellogg 's Bran, cooked and

' 'krumbled,

Constipation can be relieved perma-eentl-y

in tbe simplest nay imaginable.
If you will eat Kellogg 's Bran, cooked
and krumbled, regularly, you will find

yourself freed from this annoying and
dangerous condition. Your physician
will indorse the use of Kellogg 's Bran
for constipation. We guarantee that
it will give permanent relief provided
you eat at least two tablespoonfuls
duily. For chrome cases, eat as much
as is noeessary. Besides, it will free
the breath from disagreeable intestinal
odors and clear up pimply skins!

You should know all about Kellogg 'a

Bran, cooked and krumbled. It is not
only a wonderfully beneficial nature
food, but it is a delicious cereal, eaten
as a cereal' with milk or cream and
sugar, or sprinkled on yonr favorite
cereal! Kellogg 'a Bran is used in the

John Smith had known this girl so

B. A. Walton Named Judge
' Of Fifth S. D. District

Pierre, S. D., Nov, 14. Governor
W. 11. McMastcr today appointed
Byron A. Walton of Aberdeen judge
of the Fifth judicial district, to
succeed ' Judge Frank '

Anderson,
whose appointment to the state su-

preme bench last week followed the
resignation of Judge J H. McCoy.

well and intimately he had never
before met either her uncle or the
boy, Tommy. . .

'

It was obviously a situation from
which to escape as soon as possible.
The only wonder was that he had
not already given himself hopelessly
away. Why, he did not even know
the girl's surname, or the place from
which he himself was supposed to
have come.

He ran a nervous finger round the
inside of his collar. He felt as if

of each of them, and began to stroll
back to the bouse.

"You're seeing Somerton at its
best and prettiest, John", he said.
"We don't stay here in the winter;
it's too damp, you know." The gar-
den's under water half .the time, but
iust now," his merry eyes rested
fondly on the house . before him,
"well, it's rather a nice ' little spot,
isn't it?" he asked casually.

The, Fortune Hunter laughed.
"A man could ask nothing better,"

he said. "Hullo 1 what's the excite-

ment?"' .

They' were passing the garden
gate that opened directly aon to the
main road, along which an excited
crowd of people was hurrying, hus-

tling ' together and talking cease-

lessly. , ; -

Anne gave a little cry.
t

"Oh,' look! They're carrying
someone.' There must have been an
accident. Oh, dearl What can
it be?" .''- ,

The Fortune Hunter took a quick
step forward, and caught her by the
arm, swinging her round away from
the gate almost roughly as she
would have run forward. "

"If it's an accident, you don't
want to look. I'll go and see what
it is. Please, stay where you are."' She was too much surprised to
disobey. She stood with fear in her
eyes and her hands pressed agi-

tatedly to her lips, as the Fortune
Hunter went quickly forward and
out into the road. .

'
He caught the arm of a man hur-

rying to keep up with the little
crowd and spoke to him sharply.

"What is it? What's the matter?".
The man looked over his shoulder,

then stopped.
"Somebody they've found in the

wood a man."
"Dead?" The question came with

Browning, King & Co.
The Store of the Tomi.

Two Women Arrested in
Probe of $15,000 Robbery

Mrs. Ellen Bradley,. alias Ella
Per-had- , was arrested Sunday at her
home, 5107 South Twenty-fir- st

street, by detectives who say they
found in her, home $1,000 worth of
merchandise, believed to be part of
the $15,000 worth said to have been
stolen from the Bradley-Merriam-Smi- th

mail order house in the last
six. months by "Monk? Trummer,
Reuben Slack and John Hoben, who
were arrested Saturday nighjt by de-

tectives while doing another 'job"
at the same place. Hazel Harris,
who gave her "address as Kansas
City, also was arrested yesterday in
connection with the robbery.

to her Iiome, wu uamornia street,
Sunday night, when she was accost-

ed at Twenty-sixt- h and California
streets by two men who knocked
her down and stole her purse, con-

taining $10, a gold watch and some

keys.
John Moore,, operator of a soft

rink saloon at 901 Capitol avenue,
fcld police that burglars Sunday
night entered the second story of the

building, using a ladder, and stole
$385 in cash.

Criminals Are Active.
Yeggmen, early Sunday morning,

battered the knob from the door of
a safe in the Sheridan Coal com-

pany office, W. O. W. building and
stole $300 in Liberty bonds and $25

of stamps belonging to em-

ployes.
A burglar was prowling in the

bedroom of A. G. Moore, 1507 Yates
street, early Sunday morning when

I T tcnarfA tile"i ( r...im a . in

he could not breathe.
"Can't we go out in the garden?"

he asked abruptly.
This rooms so hot . ...

He knew it was not; the room was
deliciously cool and filled with the
soft' river breeze, but it felt like a
prison lrom which he longed to
escape. Is CoytiVonossShe led the way on to the lawn.
and the Fortune Hunter followed: stealing your Beautyhe glanced down at his
suit and laughed.

Will the neighbors be shocked?
he asked. Anne turned and laughed.

wife to hand him a loaded rifle
standing on the other side of the
bed. The burglar heard Moore.

Don't shoot him yet," he said to
an imaginary accomplice "and Moore

"No one can see us; this house
is very secluded, bee how. lovely
the trees are."
- Her voice softened shvlv. "Tohn the sharpness of a pistol shot.

Democratic Editors Hold
' Annual Meet at Lincoln

Lincoln, Nov. 14. (Special Tel-
egramsTen editors attend the an-

nual meeting of the Nebraska Demo-
cratic Editorial association today and
passed resolutions assailing the re-

publican administration. This con-
cluded, the democrats left for home,
not stopping to elect officers for the
ensuing year. -- ,'' ,

Fair Managers of Nebraska
Will Meet January 16-1- 7

Lincoln, Nov. 14. (Special Telegram.)

Officers of the Nebraska As-
sociation of Fair Managers, at a
meeting here today, decided on Jan-

uary 16 and 17 as dates for the an-

nual conference. '

Yes; been dead for hours, so they
say. They sent for' a doctor and the

It will. And it will do more. It
will put circles under your eyes. It
will take the blush of youth lrom
your cheeks, It will take the
energy from your step. It will send
you to the sick-be- d when you
should bs enjoying life.
- When you are costive you need
an effective aperient something to
tone up your liver and give youthto your step.

Take. Dilaxin for natural action. It
is made from the same formula as
the famous Dilaxin prescription, so
you know Dilaxin is effective. Forty
handy tablets, fifty cents. Get them
from your druggist today.

S7ake f)ilrjrfn
FOR NATURALaCTION

police." '

This Is Your Opportunity
On Tuesday Morning We Will Place on Sale

HUNDREDS OF MEN'S

FINE SILK SHIRTS
at $3,65 each

Former Selling Prices Up to $7.50 ;

The assortment consists of fancy white Jerseys, Satin

stripe Radium, Inlaid Crepe de Chine and Satin Stripe
Baby Broadcloth. . r, ..

All Pure Silk All Fast Colors
Sizes WA to 17

those' she pointed to a
clump of graceful willows bending
their branches down to the flowing
river "what do they remind you of?
Aren't they like ", ; She broke off,
waiting for him to supply the miss-
ing word.

"Who is the man? Do you
know?"

A shake of the head was the re
ply. "No a stranger here shabby--

The Fortune Hunter bit his lio.
With every step he knew he was

Uiy Sill, LJil . .v.t, ..
?48.90. '

. Charles Acton, 1722 California
street, reported he was held up by
a highwayman at Seventeenth and
California streets and robbed of $22;
William- Lowner, 111 North Eight-ten- th

street, lost a diamond ring
i'.nd $20 to a highwayman.

" Two
"boy bandits" held up iAVilliam Har- -

rison, 4916 Erskine street, a carrier.
for The Bee and robbed him of $3

Farmer Will "Come Back,"
Declares State Senator

The farmer is going to "come
back" and a few years hence will be
in as good a position as ever, de-

clared State Senator Charles H.

looking man, too.
The Fortune Hunter reTaxed his

grip of the other- man's arm. i
'

"But there must have been papers
treading on a mine. The sense, of;
danger and discovery angered him. ,

What a, fool he had been to carry
things so far; it was unlike his- usual
foresight and cautiousness.

He echoed her words with an ef--,

fort. "Aren't they like?". He slipped
a hand suddenly through her arm.
drawing her close to his side. "You

SPECIAL
55

TIEStell me what they are like," he said.
Her head dropped a little and he MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KIND'

had to bend to catch her. shy words.
; It was in a place like that near

some willows just like that when BE OWN I NG, K IN G & CO.you first, kissed me."
15TH AM) DOUGLAS STREETS. HAItltV H. ABBOTT, MGR.There was a little silence; then the

Fortune Hunter said, rathef shalcilv:

meeting of the War: Finance cor--
deration in Lincoln Saturday.

Fred W. -- Thomas of , Omaha,
:hairman for Nebraska, outlined the
manner in which the corporation
will operate through the - country
bankers to help the farmers- - in the
present stringency and save them
from having to sacrifice their cattle
ind other products.

J. E. Hart, secretary of the state
department of trade and commerce,'
with 11 of his bank examiners and
his clerical force, were at the meet

"Well, supposing I kiss you again." V
She gave a little laughing protest.

"Oh, someone will see us. Ohl and
ADVERTISEMENTBQ WEN'Sthat's uncle calling "

The fortune Hunter released her
with a little vexed laugh as Mr.
Harding came across the lawn to a wholesome sat-

isfying, nourishing
wards them.

"I've told them to have dinner

FAIN GONE! RUB

SORE, RHEUMATIC

ACHING JOINTS

' Value-Giving-Sto- re

Your Old
Records
Are Worth
25 Cents

early," he said, beaming upon them
both. "I'm sure you must-- be hungry,
John may L call you John? We've
talked about you by your Christian

;' mi cereal
'

pwrilei food- -

ing. J. Al. riannigan, acucwij u
the War Finance corporation and a

.former president of the Nebraska
Bankers', association,: also was

present. V

Postal Head Would Banish f

Odd-Size- d Christmas Card
Banish the tiny Xmas card, Post-mast- er

. General Hays I begs the
American public. '.-. 'A:

Rub pain away with a mall
trial bottle of old

"St. Jacoba Oil."

name tor years, haven t we, Anner
She nodded, flushing sensitively.
"And ' I've .been telling Tommy

that he was pulled out of the river
by his future brother-in-law- ," the old
man: went on cheerily, "and he's so
excited he can hardly contain him-stt- t"

His eyes twinkled as he looked
at the man standing silently beside
Anne.". .' "- ; .

'

! fLct me see, wasn't there to be a
bear skin?" he asked.
"' The Fortune- - Hunter found his
voice with an effort.

It is the envelope under
inches in size that he has in mind.

"The odd-size- d envelopes retard
the postal service as they-ar- too
small to be run through the ordinary
facing and cancelling machines and

require three separate handlings, he

explains in an order received by Act-

ing Postmaster Daniel today. ,

announces substantial reductions
in the prices of its Automobile
Tires and Tubes, effective
November 15, 1921.

You can now buy Goodyear Tires
at the lowest prices they have ever

carriedprices far below pre-wa- r

levels.

Despite these lower prices, Good-

year Tires toddy are better than
ever beforelarger, heavier,
stronger, and more durable.

Your nearest Goodyear Service
Station Dealer has your size.

Stop' "dosing" Rheumatism.
It's pain only; not one case in fifty

requires internal treatment Rut
soothing, penetrating "St. . Jacobs
Oil" right on the "tender spot," and
by the time you say Jack Robinson
out comes the rheumatic pain and
distress. "St. Jacobs Oil" is a harm-
less rheumatism liniment - tvhich
never disappoints and doesn't burn
the skin. It takes pain, soreness and
stiffness from aching joints, muscles
and bones; stops sciatica, lumbago,
backache and neuralgia. '

Limber upl Get a small trial bot-
tle of old-tim- e, honest "St. Jacobs
Oil" from any drug store, and in a
moment, you'll be tree from pains,
aches and stiffness. Don't suffer 1 Rab
rheumatism away.

Columbia
Records
Are the
Best

Immigrant's $45,000 Suit

Against IT. P. Goes to Trial
Trial of Tony Circo's suit for

$45,000 damages against the Lmon
Pacific railroad began yesterday in
federal court. Circo was crippled
when he fell from an immigrant car
enroute to Lexington. Neb., as he

was in the act of closing a door. The
accident occurred two years ago. Invalids

ADVERTISEMENT

SLOAirS RELIEVES

NEURALGIC ACHES
forty years Sloan's Liniment,FOR been the quickest relief for

neuralgia, sciatica and rheuma-
tism, tired muscles and lame backs.
Ask your neighbor. ,;- -'

You just know from fts stimulating
healthy odor that k will do you good)

Keep Sloan's AssWy and apply
freely at tht first twinge. UpautraUs
vntkl rubbing. . .":.'Those sudden sprains and strains
which unfit you for work or play are
soon eased when Sloan's is used.

The sensation - of comfort and
warmth surely and readily follows its
use. Sloan's matters pain. r

You'll find Sloan's Liniment ckaa
and

.At all druggists J5e, 70c, $140.

NO COOKING
Road Conditions

pricetoward the purchase
of any

Tho "Food-Drin- k" for All Ages.
Quick Lunch atHome,Ofce,aod
Fountains. Adfc forHORUCKS.

KrAvoid Imitations & Substitute

Bailey the Dentist
EatablUW 1883

Painless Extraction of Teeth
Dr. R. W. Bailey

Dr. Bertram Willamioli
' Maka Dentiitry Eaay far Yea

706 City Nat. Bit, 16th and Harney

Frnlla hr Omaha Atrto Ctnk.
T.lnroln Highway. Eaat Roada ofl.

fnr aiirht mllrn at Mamhalltown.
rouah iht Cedar Radipa and Bella
Plalne: road from DcWItt te Clinton now
ovrn tor travel.

Lincoln Hlehwar. West Road tooi:
rexther cloudy everywhere. '

O. I T. Hiahway Kod ooa: ahort
astour at Ashland; to Lincoln and areat
roada fine. ' ?

Highland Cutoff Road fair.
S T A. Road Excellent condition.
OorohMker Highway Excellent condi- -

t'Uenra Washington Highway Snowing

Columbia Record
oa our exchange table

This is a new way for you to
save money, but a good one.
Bring your old records to the
Bowen Store and exchange them
for new.

It pays to read Bo we n't
small ad.

Howard St. Bet. X5th and 16th.

SUflD THE GOODYEAR TIRE & RUBBER COMPANY
Office Throughout the World

in BlT arm v- - -
Black Hilla Trail Roada fair; eome

Linimentanew north.
rustcr Battlefield Highway Roada food

with at few eaceptlona
Omaha-Tapek- a Highways-Roa-da goo.
Kins of Trail. North Roada food;

a. wv-- chocolates
. INNER-CIRCL- E

CANDIES' f
weatner ciowjj- -. : m fannth Roada In eT- - TawaMwWekSM

arM akly aaraSwead kfr.:it condition : a ehort detour ta Kill
. I nrMnS I in aaraea

Mcesmry fcetweea laTenworth and
aai City, where road work ia (till In

BMwLOMDr HaM
River la River Foae Reed fair; little

Bee Want Ads Produce Results.
White Pole Road Roada fwd; e

If A TTKED AD lJr I
H RErAIRP.lt I
B all Wartt Caorr-lw- a
1 A. Hospe Co.

SU Dwgwa, TA P . Sf 7

:t
i

net our east r aaer.
T O. A. Fhonime Rsada food
Blua ra Boad Roada loo- - USE BEE WANT ADS THEY BRING. RESULTS


